
NZ00TBALL SEASON
MRS. TURNBULL, LONGEST WQMAN

DRIVER IN CITY, WINS IDA E. DIXON
MEMORIAL CUP FROM LARGE FIELD

fVhitemarsh Valley Country Club Player Hits Tre-- f
mendously Long Balls From Tee and Fairway.

Miss Maule Skillfully Handles Tournament
By PETEIt

frnlU women iki inujcu in iiiu iirsi
competllfon for tho Ida K. Dixon

llif.morlnl Cup over the course of the .Spring- -

jitren Country Club yesterday were eyi; surprised when at the end of the day
': ulnelc womin had been able to nialto

i4tttter than 95 for the best (truss ycore, that
thonor eolng to Mrs, Caleb K. Kox. the local
Wit'or champion. Yet the condition wero

Ideal for fioiu i iiu uny luinm nui iu uq a
x.iiihtful one There wnH no wind to bother
Vhs fair Bolfera, and whlla the itrecns varied
kputtlnu qualities, they were true. .Spjin?-Vjve- n

iH.nn flat as your li mil, et It has
i.th. tne yardage bclnic C301. u stiff null
Vor woinVn In particular. Tho llrst nine uro
J1S1 yards long, and here It v.as that tho
w? mounted tip.
' The victory of Mrs. J. Wallace Turnlmll
'Vaaery popular. Mrs. Turiihull said after

Sfiha nlty was over that 'all the credit be- -
iflonged to Jimmy Haines, tho eltlelent

at Whltemarsh. Ho ban been
fKrcaUy inicrcsieu in uer giiinc iinm mo
jlUrt and has predicted that she will ko fnr
linBolf. She has been noted for a loin? tlmo
In one of tho longest drivers among the

Vomen pla,crs
1 had the pleasure of playing with Mrs.

TornbUII as !( partner hot so long iiro at'
iHYhlteniarsli and had the tlrst opportunity

to see her woik wim mo avouu, anil i soon
jeirotd that her reputation as a hard hitter
r famed. Time nfter tlmo sho crashed

not d drives, and some of her brassy
fphoti Vej'e terrific. .On the long eleventh,

uliich ror uio&t players is a inree-sn- nolo
with wood all tho way, she hit three tremen
dous pnoi", aim nei miiu nun jueti nc-- i mu
treen, In that urasy hollow abovo the hole.

Ow Reason Why She Hits Lone Ball
' Mrs. Turnbull Is fortunate In that she Is
In.t IhuuMer-boun- d ns are most women
fplaycrs and. in addition to this she times
Ij.er wfeoden. shots perfectly.' She hits the
fk.ll hard and thts la- where most women

Ififall to, put In tho force. So many of them
plty.tne nrivc periecuy uniu inq ciuo nean

iWU tho ball and just at that tlmo when
ifliy ought to be getting every ounce Into
the shot they slacken down. Uut Mrs.
Turnbull hits her wooden shots with the
ifrace and proficiency or a professional.

And yet a lot of women who have seen
her rift the ball from the ten wonder why
her handicap Is as high as It Is. Tho
JmsoA seems to be that she has not yet
mattered tha art of the approach. The
shorter distances bother her greatly and she
li usually well over the holo or far short
ef It.' Her puttfng eye Is good and her

iwork on the greens compares favorably
with most women. So when she gets tho

I'iifflcult art of approaching mastered wo
iwlfl see a Very 'line golfer, for from the
f tee she Is not only the longest woman driver
Sin Philadelphia liut there arc very few

mmnuw o
JjC?ar!es (Cfiidc) Evans Jr.

(playing of llobcrt rdncr as na- -
IftrnllK

I champion naturally immanded a
i treat deal of attention throughout the

week's play at Me-

rlon. Toward tho
latter part of the
championship week
Gardner was
matched with young
Jones, of Atlanta.
The contest drew n
largo gallery. Young
Jones proved that
his previous match-
es were not fluky
by starting off tho
tiardncr mntch with
a rush. Tho strain
of tho previous
d n y ' s m n t o li e H

seemed to bo telling
a bit on tho former
champion, for ho
sliced his first drlvo

Jones won tho holo
fwith a "par four The second holo also tell
llOJonra when Cardner drove badly and nun
SM secon shot trapped. At this point.
Jhowever,' uamners hick turned, no uru
ifout of bounds, but tho ball bounded back
I'Mo the fairway with a splendid He. Oard- -

Jer chose his Iron and was on tho green
liner going right through a trap. This bit
1 piay tjeemed to shake Jones s confidence,

for In trying to nlav safe ho was trapped
o! lost tho hole. Tho next three holes fell

M Gardner, who was playing In splendid
Jlorm and using fine Judgment- -

Jones Refuses to Crack .
After losing a twn-hol- a lead to tho chain- -

Hon, as Jones had done, most players would
Have tmn III, In omnlf, nn.l rn,nlnllv nt

fjleut, conceded the match. Apparently that
, wnat tne gallery expected to sco young

ones ao, nut Instead ho settled down and
dished up a quality of golf that was of the
firtt Order Jonea wrtn the elorhth bole when
1iob Gardner.'! pitch idiot was trapped. The
.tlltlth... 1,a1. I 1 ..... T Inuici ul .uenui! .! II ucuui. fc intprotected by good traps and Is properly a4BOla Which rnllu frti fin Imn fYnttt thA A.
Jones played twelve feet to the right of tho

"s. wane uarnner was nicely on tne
rrten and his approach putt stopped at the
lP of the cqp. At this point Jones showed
.tOnifl COnd 1ll,lffina,,t 11a t mih- n nnnnia

jIVrom his position ho ran a big risk ot a
."rate. Hut as he would have lost tho hole
tlftd lie ntfl1.wl !..... .1.... I. a Innl, !hltmi i"j,4 (jiiii-- i ivinr, nu w, t,,o

Onance and squarred tho match by sinking
KRIS, ball f'M- - n t.i'n T1,A 1.Ia HdttAnAl
ftP a? ",a "K'ltlng was furious from this,. ijie twelfth hole .fell to Jones and lett

Lillnt one un. tin- - nt tl,n thlrtcAntlt flnrtlnpr
Mde one of the most remarkable shots of

k" week, it was the kind or a shot that
ovi true rhamploiiBhlp caliber and Iron

lerve, Jones wn nnlr mi- - fnnt nu-n- nn bin
Rwond hotr while Gardner was some sev- -

reat short and almost stymied.
(hr- -l I'miiv, llllltnt'll lUBVlliui, iiiv-ac-

'""distance with his eye and with all
confidence In the world putted. The

j uo UB nn arrow, it eugeu uy

tht t
' amI ,10l,Pe', '"to the C"P- - ty'nK

ISn-v- i , ' l"1" remnrKaoie playing 01rn'- - affected Jones, he did not show It,
IthiiAO "ael anl won the fourteenth,

tt..i.T "er ,00K 'he Ilfteentli. Thd six- -
lf L ,hole ttt Jlerlon Is n hard one. calling
IjoV..? "y-- Hknl- - but excellent Judgment- -
5ui. 1' , etcond shot was within ten feet ot

,le won- - and wli Jt ho hadIraner two iinmn
Voungster Pushes Chnmplon

. . In thi.. ,.,- ,,,D vriLlCai ilfltatlnn noliiM v
M0oklrficil?,m,),on wa KUlW worried. It
1l.. "ftiiLCr til HIRTIfl lift t IiAdi'tr n& lllr&

loalv.rf ?''f." ,he sovetiteontli hole waa
1 In thrAAi iu .... i r,-- .,
r"lUst hav , 1'iwomo un uumucr

,emne' rue situationPi!:",d.,mlOssib-- c Her waa n 'frt,1r(An.
"0'"

gtocly l"J taking; the meanura of

SUITS $ 1 so

PUTTEK
women In the country who can drive a ball
either from the tee or fairway farther
thnn she.

Tho Dixon ("up tournament was unusual
In that It N a medal play handicap. Any
woman who wins It three times, not neces-
sarily In succession, may retain It. It
will lie an annual event for the women and
will bo played on all the big courses around
rhlladelphla. Clayton J. Dixon, who gave
tho cup In honor of his mother, was a most
unusual host, as the luncheon which was
kencd to the ilaers was very kindly pro-
vided by him at no cost to tho participants.
Miss Mntile's Efficient Management

Tho tournament, ns usual, was vcrv ably
handled by Miss II. Kthet Maule. secretary
of the Women-- .

Clolf Association, and, while
Miss .Maule was suffering fium a cold, she
remained on duty until tho tournament was
over. Miss .Maule is the managing head of
one of the Inigest business concerns In
I'hlladelphla. taking up this burden after
her father's death, and Is an expert In run-
ning tournaments for women, and this Is
no easy 'matter If you havo ever tried. She
was ably assisted by Harry Ithondos, presi-
dent of the Spilnghaven Country Club.
Kot innately, the tlrst and tenth tees are
right at the clubhouse, so that It was pos-
sible to stall the large field on both nines
very promptly. Altogether. It was a most
enjoyable tournament on a delightful day
In September

Mrs. W. A. (Jain, the women's Metropoli-
tan champion, and whom Mrs. Clarenco II.
Vanderbeck. of the rhlladelphla Cricket
Club, defeated for the national title In 181.",
demonstrated a few days ago that this busi-
ness of a llrst-clas- s man golfer giving an
equally good woman golfer a halt a stroke
a hole Is not nn easy task for the man.
Harold Hilton, who has been the American
amateur and the lirltltOi amateur and open
champion once, tried to beat Miss Cecil
l.eitch at the same gamo and failed to come
across.

Of course, we men must make excuses
for Travers, and the chief excuse In his
caso Is that his golf was not up to his usual
form. Traver.4 should have made the
Wykagjl course In anywhere from seven to
ten sttokes less than he did, whllo Mrs.
lluvln was possibly playing a better gnme
against Travers than against ono of her
own sex.

At Knglewood she played nine holes in
par and at AVykagyt she had eight In par.
Travers had fourteen boles In par at Kngle-woo-

and twelve at Wykagyl In par or bet-
ter, so It can readily be seen that Mrs.
(Invlii played a very lino brand of golf. On
an even basis he hnd Mrs. Gavin nine down,
three at Knglewood and six at Wykagyl.
Yet at tho end of the match, allowing Mrs.
ttxvln eighteen strokes In thirty-si- x holes,
the woman player was six up on the man
who four times has won the amateur crown
and once the national open title

v ay tit im

a champion who was a champion In every
sense of the word. Gardner was playing
splendidly, but with the kid playing golf
with the precision of a machine, even
splendid golf wouldn't meet tho situation.
Gardner took the eighteenth and ended tho
morning round ono down.

Tho exciting play of the morning fur-

nished the gallery with a topic of great In-

terest, and In tho afternoon a hugo crowd
gathered to see the finish.

Gardner took the first two holes, lost tho
third and won the fourth. From this point
to tho finish Gardner was never headed.
This did not mean, however, that Jones
weakened, for ho delivered a quality of
golf that kept the gallery at fever heat to
tho very finish.

On tho fifth hole Gardner played a
shot. He was somo twelco feet

abovo tho green with a ridge to pitch over
and a steep slope for his ball to land on.
With tho use of back spin, described In one
of my recent articles, splendidly applied,
Gardner so controlled his ball that In spite
of the dltllcultles he was wlthl four foet
of tho holo and drew a half.

Gardner's play on the eighth and ninth
was also phenomenal. And here It seemed
for the first tlmo to break the fighting spirit
of young Jones. On the twelfth hole In the
nfternoon ho was four down, hut he played
the next three holes strongly, but not quite
well enough. Gardner ended the match on
tho fifteenth green by holclng n fifteen-fo-

putt. Tn my previous articles on putting
we have said that putting was a game
within a game. It Is tho opinion of most
critics that Gardner's putting saved him In
his match with Jones, It was phenomenal
work. But there was not the slightest sjllp
in its almost clock-llk- o precision.
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LOOKS GLOOMY, TEMPLE
OVERTHROW GIVES

A'S FIRST TALLY

Mclnnis Steals Second and
Reaches Home When Hale

Throws Into Center

MYERS VS. DAVENPORT
ST. Mills ATIII.KTICSShotton, It

Ail-ti- n, 31, witt, ir
Smith, rf stmrmnn. rfInruhMtn, lb t'almer, 31
Drmmltt, rf vtrlnnl-- , lbHale, e llnllry, rfl.miin, 3li Shnnnon, --.

(lerber, -. Terklnt, eDntenport, n Jlj-r- n. n

, SIIIHK PA UK. Sept. 26.
Connlo Mack put n brand.new team on

tho field against the llrowns this afternoon,
In order to get a good lino on tho nblllty
of some of his young players.

All of tho regular outfielders were given
a rest, and Witt was shitted from short to
left field. As Griffin Is suffering from sore
feet, Connlo was obliged to send Mclnnis to
first base Instead of giving "Stuffy" a rest.

Myers and Dnvenport had a fine, duel,
only two hits being made off the former In
tho first six Innings and only nineteen bats-
men facing him.

The Athletic took the lead In the second
Inning, l'almer got a base on balls and lie
was forced nt second by Mclnnis, who stole
(second and kept on to home when Hale
threw tho ball Into center field.

In the fifth Inning, u lino drive off Shan-
non's bat'Struek a fan. who wan seated In
tho left-fiel- d pavilion. In tho head nnrt ho
required the services of a physician.

t'onnld Mack. Mclnnis and Hchang will
leave tonight for Iloston to take part In the
benefit game for tho Timothy II. Muranc
memorial fund,

KHtST INNING
tjbottcu struck out. Austin and Smith

filed to Witt. No runs, nc hits, no errors.
Lavan threw out I,awry. Witt went out,

l,avan to Jacobson. Sharman walked,
Sharman died stealing, Halo to Gcrber. No
runs, no lilts, no errors.

SKCOND INNING.
Jacobson Hied to Witt. Sharuiiiii mado

a flnu running catch of Demmttl's drive.
Hale fanned. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Palmer walked. Mclnnis forced Palmer,
Austin to Ijivan. Ilalley struck out. Mc-

lnnis stol second, and whsn Halo threw
the ball far Into center Stuffy scored. Shan-
non singled past I.avan. Shannon died steal-
ing, Halo to I.avan. Ono run, ono hit, ono
error.

Timtl) INNING
Mclnnis mado a wonderful one-han- d back

stop nnd throw to Myers, retiring
Gerher struck out. I.awry threw out
Davenport. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Perkins walked. Myers fanned. Austin
threw out I.awry. I.avan threw out Witt.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

KOUUTH INNING.
Lawry threw out Shotton. Austin beat

out on Infield hit. Myers throw out Smith.
Shannon threw out Jacobson. No runs, one
hit. no errors,

Sharman lined to Jacobson. Palmer
ftruclc out. Halo to Jacobson. Mclnnis
walked. Ilalley popped to Austin. No
funs, no hits, no errors.

F1KTII INNING
Dcmmitt singled to left. Hale fanned.

Pemmitt died stealing, Perkins to Shannon.
I --a van popped to Mel mils. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Shannon struck out after hitting a man
in the left-fiel- d pavilion wltly a foul ball.
Perkins was safe on Jacobson's muff of
Davenport's throw. Myers fanned. Aus-
tin throw wild on Lawry's grounder, Per-
kins taking second. Witt fouled to Hale,
No runs, no hits, two errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Lnwry threw out Gerber and Davenport.

Shotton fanned. No runs, no hits, no er-
rors.

Gerber held Sharman's single In the In-
field. Lavan fumbled Palmer's grounder.
Mclnnis beat out a bunt, tilling the bases.Ilalley lined to Shotton, who throw to Aus-
tin, doubling up Sharman nt third. A
passed ball moved Palmer and Mclnnis up
n base each. Shannon walked, filling the
bases. Perkins singled to center, scoring
Palmer and Mclnnis nnd sending Shannon
to third, while Perkins took second on the
throw in. Myers hit to Austin and Perkinswas out for running out of line. Two runs,
three hits, one error.

Hot Off the Gridiron 1

Only twenty candidate! reported for Harvard's"Informal" varsity team, when fall uractlntstarted In fambrlJge. 8nuw ntauaid; I.uk-n- i. an end, and Klynn. a tacklewere the only members of lait year's iquad toreport. The aquad went throuth practice underdirection! of Coaches Ltrary and "llenla"Brown.

.Two more cripples were added to tha Wain.Inrton and Jeffenon Injured llet In yeetarday'a
practice, Guy. center, and Brown, tackle, who
were elated to start the next Saturday's game,
were sent to the hoepltal. Drown had his knee
twleted durlnf ecrlmmace practice, while Uuy
wrenched hie shoulder In taekllng- practice.

Will thefrosty
nights catch
you napping)
Radiator freeze-up- s

and the damage
theydo, wont bother
you ifyou drive
me

IkLoqUJ franklin
Sweeten Automobile Company

xtofrnVerfera frewJefVe. JVWr Car

, , 330 CHESTNUT STREET

OUT OF GAME FOR SEASON
Georeo Sislcr, versatile star, will
not be seen in n uniform until
next season. The Browns'

player is out of commission
with n complication of injuries.

INJURIES KEEP SISLER
OUT FOR REST OF YEAR

Sprained Wrist nnd Fractured Thumb
Forces Drowns' Star to

Go Home

George Sisler, brilliant nthlete
on the payroll of the St. Louis Drowns,
former Michigan University luminary andpal of Vlo Lahn. will not be In the gamo
for the remainder of tho season. Sisler has
been out of the line-u- p for more than two
weeks and not until today did we lennt the
cause.

Vic Lahn went to the home of tho Ath-
letics to call on George and was Informed
by George's mates that tho batting hero
was at his home nursing nn Injured ankle,
bruised heel, sprained wrist and fractured
thumb.

Sisler has beon playing all season with a
bad heel and thumb and his heel caused
him so much trouble that It kept him on
his toes In every game. George Is resting
at his homo In Ohio and hopes to bo In
condition next season.

According to Vlo Lnhn, who has followed
tho work of Sisler closely all year. George
would have led tho American League In
hitting If It hadn't been for that bad heel
and thumb.

MOOSE HEAD OUTSPRINTS
MAIDENS IN FIRST RACE

Drill Mnster Annexes Place and Men
o' The Hour Show nt Havre

tic Grace

HAVRK DK GIlACi:, Md.. Sept. 2B.
Nothing but the closoly played speeders
finished In the money In tho opening six fur-
long event for maiden here
this afternoon. Hyrno sent Moose Head
homo In front, with Drill Master second and
Men o' tho Hour third. Tho machines paid
2 to 1 for win.

Jack of Spades, Ixiuls V nnd Thamar
were scratched. In the also-ran- s wero found
Urlg O'Dee. Alderberry, Ideal, Les Dnrcy,
Odalisque and Phededon.

Summary :

FinST HACK, maiden two- - ear-old- 8

t. 'Moon Head. 115, Hyrne.. M.OO 12.no 12.80
2. Drill Mauler, US. Ambrose .... I 80 3
8. Mano' th' Hour, 11(1, Hmlth a 30Time, liU. llrla O'Dee. 'Alderberry, Ideal,.tp Biii 'ih,ibi,u? Mini i pruenon aieo ran.Hcratrhed Jack ui npaues, ixiuiie V. andThamar.

Calum entry.
SKCOND JtACE. and un. 1Amllea:

Petlar, lurt. Mulcahy.. 13.(10 12.20 12.20Naroteon. U7. Itowun 2.40 2.40Mary Warren, 110, Smith.. 4.70Time. 1:40. .High Tide. Stonehenre.'Kllda'r.
First Degree alio ran. Scratched, uiuie uaaer.

Aqueduct Results
FIItBT HACK, s and up. selllnr.

6Vi furlong's:
Manganese, 110, Troxler. . 7 to 10 1 to 4 outPeep Sight. US, Vetl into 8 7 to 10 out
Thx Dean, 114. McAfee... N to 1 2 to 1 out

Time. 1 :lll Favour also ran.
HIX'OND HACK, and up,

steeplechase, selling, handicap, about 2 mllea:
I. Northwood, 142, Wolke... la to 10 out out
2. .Manslaver. I4u, ... 1:1 to 20 out out
3. Ksgln Thistle. 13,1. l'almer 20 to 1 2 to 1 out

Tlm. 4.1.1. only three starters
THIRD HACK, two-- j ear-old- selling, (lilies,

ft furlongs:
1. lluthle M.. 10.1. McAtee. . .20 to 1 7 to 1 8 ti I
2. Wood Violet. 101. Pets.,. ,1 to 2 4 to ft 1 to 3
3. Miss Filly, 100, Trnlse. ... ft to ft 3 to ft 1 to 4

Time. 1 :1 Rita, lien I.ul, Noon Tide,
Stamping Orounds II and Kokohl also ran.

Louisville Results
nnsT HACK, purse, maiden Allies,

Cm furlongs:
Jerda, 114, Martin 116.30 110.00 .40
2. Courier, 114, Merrlmee 11.00 8. JO
8, Capers, 114, Murphy 0.20

Time, 18 Clertrude C, Lady C. 8i.anamy. New Model, Marlon, Fadge, Clarice
Ruth, Jane Frances and ltoney Suckle also ran.
Marlon, Fadge and Ruth, field.

.iZlw MOM M, SM and ;

s li i '
Wn.

BOYS TAKET UP SOCCER GAME INSTEAI
PHILS SCORE EARLY

IN PIRATES' FINAL

Catcher Schmidt, of Pitts-
burgh, Suffers Broken Hand

From Foul Tip

EPPA RIXEY HURLING

riiiM.tr. riTTHiiuntni
Taskert, ef
Mrhulle. If Mollnltl, III
Htock. lllgbe. Yb
Oaieth, rf farey, cf
Whllted, Sh lloeeKel, 3h
l.udrras. lb King, rf
Ktrrs, 2b Jarkenn, If
Klllefer. r rhmldt, e
Itliey. n Carloon, p

FOKUnS FIELD, Plttsbursll. Wept. 2ti
Th I'hllllea arr blildlnR farowell to

Forbes Flfltl today by wlndliut up tholr'sca-lon'- s
work with tho Plratrs. The serlet

stands five to flva litre, but nt PlitUtleliililn
the Morans have the IiuIbb on tho Hues,
clcht to three.

The Phils wanted today's tcamo to fettle
the recond-plar- e ciuesllon, nml MnnaKer
Morixn sent nixey to tho mound to cop n,

lctory. whllo lletdek loolted to Carlson to
win.

FIltST INNINCI
I'asltcrt nlnrli'd to renter. IIi entto

sorond on Solnilto's r.acrlflce, Schmidt to
ilullwlt!!. .Stock RlUKled tn left, scorinit
Pnskort. Cuton tossed out Criiv.ilh, Stock
taking; second. AVhltted called out mi
strikes. One run, two hits, no errors.

Caton called out on strikes. Mollwltz
hunted, but Klllefer threw him out. Dan-cro- ft

tossed out Dlober. Xo runs, mi' hits,
no errors.

SEl'ON'D INNIN'O
l,uderus leached second on Jncksun'r.

mulf. Kvers grounded to Mollwltz, Luderun
taklnc third. Klllefer bunted, but Iloeclicl
threw him out, I,udrus scorlnp. Caton
threw out Rlxey. Ono run, no lilts, ono
error.

Uancrort tossed out Carey. Bocckol
fanned. Kins popped to llancrott. No
run', no hits, no errors.

TIUIID INNINU
Paskert fanned. Hchulto lined m .Moll-wlt- r.

8tock doubled to left. Cmvntli
walked. Whitted, lifted to Carey. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Klxey tossed out Jackson. Schmidt wan
out tho same wuy. Whitted tossed out
Carlson. No runs, no hits, no errors.

ForitTU INNIN'O
lilKbee tossed out I.udcrus. Kvers doubled

to left. Klllefer grounded to Mnllwltz, Kvors
Inking third, lllxey tiled to .Incksun. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Cuton filed to Cruvath. Mollwltz slnKled
to center. HlKbee fouled to I.uderus. Cnrey
Illed to Kchulte. No runs, one hit, no crrorB.

FIFTH INNINtl
PuBkert singled to rlxht and when lie

overran first KlnK threw him out. A foul
tip broke Schmidt's hand. Smith took his
place. Carson threw nut Schulte. Stock
fouled to lioeckel. No tuns, ono hit. no
errors.

Kvers threw out lioeckel. King trlplod to
right center. Flynn batted for Jackson.
Stock threw out Flynn. holding King nt
third. Smith fanned. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

"neck" Reed Joins Aviator Corps
UKADINa, I'a. Sept. !(!. Hnrvey S.

Iteed, tho "Heck" Heed of MercersburR
Academy running track fame, nnd on thn
running; team at Yale Inst year, will not
be at the university this year. He experts
to exchange the cinder paths for uerlnl
races, enlisting today nt the local recruiting
station, this being his home city, In the
aviation section of tho army.

Houghton Issues a Challenge
BOSTON, Sept. 26. A challenge for a

city series of baseball gnmes this fall was
Issued today by President Haughton. of tho
Uoston Nationals, to President Frazce, of
the lied Sox. Ho said he was willing to
play on tho customary division of receipts,
or that ho would ngreo that the losing club
turn over Its share to tho winning club or
to the Ited Cross.
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TEMPLE SCHOOL BOYS TO PASS UP
FOOTBALL AND WILL-FOR- SOCCER

ELEVENS INSTEAD FOR THIS FALU
r

Gridiron Material Lacking, So Prep and College
""cies win in iiingnsn rastime.

Supervisory Committee Meeting Today
Hy PAUL PREP

Tt:.MI'l,i: COU.KC1K and Temple nop Jorlty 6f thd students of the Seventeenth
be represented on tho gridiron I nni1 Wood streets school Jiava secured eu4-ii- .i.

fall. when I Idoyment after school hours, which h.in.This decision was reached
it was seen that the number of male stu-

dents enrol led In the normal rchool ot
trntnlug wns not large enoup.lt to compose
an eleven.

There uro only fifteen men enrolled In
tho normal school of training this season. Ot
course, there are a largo number of main
students In the other departments, but
during tho lust live years tho athletic teams
have been composed cntllely of students In
the physical training claaies. The men In
tho medical university department feel that
they cannot spaio the tlmo from their
scholastic work to try for the vaiious ath-
letic squuds.

Athletic Director AVIlllam Nlcolal stated
that while Templo might bo able to gather
enough fellows tn have a football team, the
class of tho eleven would be such Umt they
would not even bo good practlco for the col-lec-

that Templo has mot In former years.
Another reason advanced for discontinuing
football Is (ho absanco ot n kuitable field
upon which to hold dally work-out- s.

The men In tho physical training depart-
ment do not Intend to drop athletics. In
place of it football eleven tho men will form
a soccer team. Although most of them havo
never played tho Kugllsh gnme, they believe
they will havo n fair eleven. Soccer Is
growing In popularity with such rapidity
that the Tuturo physical Instructors believe
tho practice which they will recelvo will
prove a great help to them In their future
positions.

Practice to Start Today
Tart of the physlcnl training courso nt

Templo Is to spend two mornings each week
on the athletic field. Starting today, tho
llftecn men. under tho coaching of Athletic
Director Nlcolni, will begin their work nt
the new sport at Klugsesslng Playground.

Several n athletes nro enrolled
at Temple this fall. Including "Al" 11c-de- lt,

formerly of- - Northeast High School
and star football and basketbmll player of
last year's Pcnn freshmen: Jay Smith, for-
merly of South Philadelphia High; Ash-to- n,

of Camden High: Fredericks nnd Pla-ze- r,

of AUantlc.Clty High, and Tommy Bar-
ker, of Northeast High and Perklonicn
Seminar'.

flames will be arranged with Glrnrd Col-
lege, CJcorge School, Northeast High and
other leading soccer school teams.

War Hits Trades School
Tho big war "over thero" has played

havoc with tho plans arranged by Ath-
letic Director Charles Schlow, of tho Phila-
delphia Trades School. Schlow had In-

tended to havo tho Trades School repre-
sented on the soccer Held this fall, but the
present International conflict has smashed
Ills plans to smithereens.

Owing to tho scarcity of men throughout
tho Industrial plants of the city, the ma.

RACES TODAY
At Havre De Grace

7 Hares llullr, Inrlinliiig n Steeplechase
SI'WI.U. HACK TKAI.NN. Tennn. It. It.:

I. run-- llronil Street Mutton, 13:34 I'. M,
ll'rat riillauVliihln. I:SS 1. 31.

Ailnillon tn Crand .stand anil I'nililock,
Sl.SUi Ladle. M.OO.

lint Itaee. Si30 1. 31.

Only Four See Mark's new Ath-lrt- lrptarrs before
Days More "Inter.

park Is sealed for

HI. Louis Is here to-
day at 3.SHIBe'pARK l.lreljr, earnest base-
ball at roetllest stands
In the State.

SETS THE PACE

20iYear

rum
i mil tlio

them In their school work. This makes Ithnpoolble to hold dally practices.
When tho plans for tho present soccerseason were completed previous to the clos-In- t;

of the school term, last spring! those tn
charge of tho InterscholastlC Learua In-
vited the Philadelphia Trades School to ioln.
Pellnlte uctlon, however, lyas delayed untilthri opening of the present fall term. Trades
will now havo to wait until next year beforebecoming a member of the Interscholattlc
Soccer League.

Smith I.cavcH West Phllly
Hopes for a championship football teamat Meet I'hlladelphla High School receivedu severo jolt yesterday. Perry Smith, thehusky linesman, left school to enter Mary-land State College, Coach A. I Itelgner

announced that ho would most likely hareto resign his position as physical Instructorbefore the week was over. Itelgner hag d,

""le from the now National Army
ortlclals ti be prepared to leave for ono ofthe training camps on twenty-fou-r hourn'notice, ,

The Io of Kelgner nnd Smith will bedeeply felt. Although thn first eleven hadnot been definitely selected. Smith was sureof his position on the line, as he was thoheaviest nnd most experienced man In thefcfjund.

7.? ,n,J u" tho rap Hertzler has beenshifted from guard to tackle, and Kline, asub rrom last season, will bo sent In atguard.
The first eleven lined up as follows In

practice:
li. e Hewctt: 1. t.. Captain Swing; 1. g

C.llmore; c Mearklo: r. g Kline; r. t.,
Hertzler: 1. e Monroe; q. b., Grossman; h.
b., French and Kresgo ; f. b., Groft.

This eleven will most likely start the PeitnCharter game scheduled for Friday at OreenLane.

BILLY MORAN affirm:

The SWt-ftjm- W
l-

I MakeAgree .JHIlk. M the Beat
$20.00

Suits In
Philadelphia,

T v
becauso being all pare waol they 'yrear

like Iron.
becauso their silk stitched seams

don't pull out.
becauso clothes are honestly made

to hold their shape In roughest use
because twenty-thre- e yeara of special-

izing goes into tho making ofmy clothing.

BILLY MORAN
JSrenlnrs
Open i 1103 Arch St

fe

Replace your present car
with an OLDS Sedan, $ 1 695
The season for closed cars is here. The crisp, cool days that make the pro-
tection afforded by a sedan very acceptable,

The Oldsmobile All-Seas- Sedan, backed by the twenty years of Oldsmobile
leadership, offers the utmost in design and equipment. The body presents
many exclusive features. The top is built in as a part of the car com-
plete and permanent while by lowering the plate windows the car is
instantly converted into an open car.
New convenience is offered by the right or curb door opening directly to
the rear compartment. Front seats are the individual chair type, with
driver's seat adjustable for long or short reach. Rear seat deep lounge-bac- k

with ample room for three.
Equipment includes automatic car heater and foot warmer, dome and dash
lights and many other accessories designed for comfort and beauty.
Mounted on the famous Oldsmobile Model 37 Six chassis, noted for its
tire and fuel economy, with ilfty-Iour-in- ch underslung rear springs, it
has exceptional riding qualities.

We are especially prepared to make you a very attractive
exchange allowance on your present car. If you con
template a closed car it will pay to consult with us.

Larson Oldsmobile Co. 231-3- 3 N. Broad St.

fBBnk Locust 4487 Race 2M0

We are ready to make
Immediate delivery on' all
now Oldiraoblto models.
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